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i n his Maj efiy's Court of Kig's flcnch in this Proviiict, iri any caufe th'erg
depending.

Cei tô be al. 'XII. And be it Jrfer E.;uzded b), the Auici~a/7refaid, -That ini A
10%cohith ' cafes in which witiîefiés fhait have duty appeareci, Io gîve cvîdence bef'or

to wùtileffés, & fuch Comnîffioners, citber -. ,-utitirily or iii obedience to f*Uch :mnnsas
bo~~1 t ~CO~aforelaid, it iliall and rnay be Iawfui toand for faid Cornni !Iiîoc to ordr

and direti the party or liarties who iai have produced 'iùcti wL1itne f~Or %vit-
nefles, to pay fucII witnijf's or witnef1*ýs, for Iu¾ý her-,, or their loi's çj ûMie
anxd expetîces, lochi Tum oi fuips of nioîicy as the faid Coiniifioners il)

thei jutgrnet IhI dem equitaibie and ju{I, whic ordeu the 1aoty or pal -
ticsupon whom the farie liait ù%e av.ad?ý «Se îIld ai-c'anid le, ILe, anîd they,
i -aîdae heîreby rcquired aiàd cnitd to obey _n ul b r fts o
io ne>', iiali and inay be r-ecçvtred; and rcoca~,urder and by die au-

th-rîry, of this Act, bv action or fuit iùî aiiy of* iiý Majuifys Courts of' juf-
tire Mu thi.s Provincte, oÀue regard bcing hau tu their reilpuctive purisdlictions.

C1ec to 'obcap- XIII1. Aulnd be it Jur1Ih cr Enziqd 6y t/te AutIlo?-iýy zJorcfa id, T hat the ý. Ii-
ram ci by the i*Cmcloer.Coxnnùflilioncrs iiiali have power and auiliLy to cîxxploy lorue rit and propur

perfibu as Cierlz t the iaiacoui î~n and that fuch Cicrk l'lat be au.
tîorizcd to "alk and àîccwe foi' 1euîtnx down, for learitïg z-Y ciain, and fur

inaking tip areport ot the linme, the lun cuf hvc lehllillgs.
Foracop citheoderre1ecnn cai dimtwo ih*llins and fix-pence.

Fur cveiy fummions1ligned by onie or rùore oîilinro Coninsionerer
for the autendcance of' arty .w.Lficis or wirneffe's. [wo 1hjflmiabS al>d ýx pnClce.

FoDr eve:r> Conmis>in for theexat-.iiuatioil o.i witnefles, twelity finiings.

bTe XIV. And be zt jci-e -Eniac!ed by the 4AThhori/,y aJorefaid, That this - Act
quatr sc, liait be read b>' tlhe Cierkofthe Peace,at the opcnuing cf eveiy Genreral Ouari,

en of'S er SZ)oso h ecwihIaib cd i ahad-vv i titc i
V~c. terovisince duin~ he ea n Lû W'hic i tllb fheld cine an beer IîÂ 'i-c o rce.

prvlce uijteîri 'rý%àc1 tfiilcniuet cluïre

C Ontituarice of XV. And bc it furtiter Enaled b), thle Aut/tàrily ajrefaid, Th-at this Aa'L hal
.the Att. continue and reinamluI force unut the firit day cf' April In te yeax' of out

Lord one thoulana ei1oht huiîdreEl alii eiýýît and no longer.

CHAP. 111.

Alin ACT do R egiiale thae Trial oJ Côniroverted Ecetions, or Rchurns oJ Mem.be'3

$0 Jerve in the HoiJc-oj 4fernbýy.

[Paffed 2d March, i'8o59-

W~b~HE.REA.S -the' prefent. mod~e of« dec.ifion ini tîmis Pro',ýince, upion Pett-
'tions co'mplaining of tin*due' Eledidhs, or Rerturns"'ai Memnbers tà

ferve in the ,Parliament thereof, ýis de&tie fr warc oefatosad
.fofrmnities-whicli are" ëftablihed hy Law in.othe-r trials, ind is attended w-ith



For temedy thereof, be it enaaei by tie Ki ns moft excelent MàjeRy,by
abd with tie adevic, and coent of the Legdatire Council, and· Affembly; or
the Irovince of Upper Canada, conftuted and affebled, by virtue of, ai4
tndcr the authiority of an Act, paffed li the Parliamrent ofGreat Britain, in-
ituled, "A-n Ad to repe4certain parts of an Ad, pafelèd in the fourteen4h

ye.a'rof his Maje- y's reign, intituled, An A t to make more effdual pro-
4 PiTion for the Goe.ernment of the Province of Ouebec, in North Ainerica,

and to make f'urther provsfion for the Governint of the faid Province,"
and by the authoray of the fame, That every petition, complaining of an un-
de Election, or rcturn of a Meiber, or Members, to ferve in the Houfe of
Afembly, thall contain the grounds and reafcn of'comnplaint, and in cafe the of
ýjoute ot Aifembly, fhail think luch grounds and reaf*ons (if true) fuiticient a tune zob
t(5 moake the election vwid. a day and hour (halby the faid Houfe be appoint- or hot'.

ed, f-or taking the faine into :con1ideration, and notice thereof, in writing,
fliai be fo-thwith given by the Speaker, to the petitioners, and the fitting
vcihiber, or \Iembers,-or their refpeLive agents, accompanied vith an order.

to them to attend the Houfe at the time appointed, cither in perfon, or by
"their couniel or agents.

II. -Provided always, That no fiuch petition ihall be tàken into confiderati- t
oM .thin fourteen days after the fame<lhali have'been lidt readin the Houfe to
by the Clerk, unlefs by confènt of parties. cas

- 1 I. And be it furither Eza&ed by the Authority aforefaid, That at the time Mota-
appointed for taking .fuch petition iinto confide.ration, and after readin -the king the ict
order of the day tor that purpofe, the Houfe .liai be cleared, and the Mem- coaran
bers thereof (excepting the Member or Members who4e election fhail be conr-
teRed) with the Speaker, ihalibe fworn at hie Table, well arid truly to try the
matter of the.ptJtion referred.to tohei, and a true judgnent give, according
to the ev:idence-; the Speaker ihall then take the Chair, the doors fhail be
opened, and the petitioners, their counfel, or agent (hall attend.

IV. And be it further Enacted by the Anthority ajorefaid, Thar the witneffes motilf er.
for hie p:etitioners fhall be ordered by the Speaker to retire without the Houie e, for i
and tbe petitioners,their counfel, or agent, fhall call them in one.by one, for · titner
examination, and each and every witaefs, as aforefaid, fhall be fworn at the
Bar of the Houfè, and the names of the witneffes, for either party, hall be
given in to the C.lexkof the Houfe, before they are fworn.

V. And be itfurther Enaded by the Authority .aforefaid, That after the wit-
'nefes for the petitioners thall have been fully examined, the fitting Member,
or Menmhb.ers, ihall be requefted by the Speaker, io rake a defence, and the
witneffes for .the.faid fitting Menher, or Members, hall be ordered to retire,
fhall befeparátely çlled in for examination, and (hall be. fworn in manner
aforefaid ' -prQvided neverthcefs, That whenever any Member ofthe- HOufe
fhall be a witne'fs for either party, he fhall not-be obliged to retire, as afore.
faid ;,but he Ihall be fworn in his place.

VL Anzd be itfurther Enacted,by the AutAoeity aforefaid, Thatthe:faid fitting
"Niember, or Mcmbers, whofe edica (hall be contefted, as :aforefaidr&,âall
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'vote in coya4g
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not be allowed toý vote upon any queftion, which ihall arife in the courfe of
the trial, or upon the determination thereof.

Xo member to VI l. Provided aihavs, That no fuch determination as aforefaid, fhall he
a"nded made, nor any quellion be propofed, unlefs there be a quorum of the Houe;

durng the and no Member fhall have a vote on fuch determination, or any other quef.
aof th tion, or refolution, who has nt attended durîug the whole of the trial.

ni fa - VIII. And 2e it lirther Enacted by the Authority afore faid, That the oaths by
Sile-pas. this Acl direêied to be taken, fhall be adminifiered by the Clerk.of the Houè,

ties of pcrj.- anîd that any perfon who fiall be guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury, in any
evidence, which he thall give before the Houfe, in confequence 0f the oath,
which lie ihall have taken by the dirciion of this Ad, ihall,, on conviction
thereof, incur, and fuffer the like pains and penalties, to which any other per-
fon conviéted of wilful and corrupt perpry is liable, by the Laws and Sta:
tutes of this Province.

CHAP. IV.

'4,'ACrtt. ratzif and cn/irm certain Provifional Articles- of Agreement, eintere*
into by the refpective Co.nmi/ioners oj this Province and Lawer'Canada, at
Montreal, on thejiftl day of July,anc thLouznd eight hundred andfour, rea-

ive to Duijes, and for carrypng the faine into ejfect ; and alo to continuee an Act
pa.cd i-n, the tI:iriy-nin i year oJfus Maje,/y's reign, and coninued by an a-ct

pgned in the jory firß yea r ol his Majefy's rei n.

['affed 2d March, 1805-.

MIOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

1 ER E AS -Articles of Provilional Agreemnent, were made, and entered
t rci- V into at Monreal, ou thfe fift.h day of July, in the loity fourth year of

yôur MajélI 's reign, bv the Conmillioners nlominated. and appoined on be-
halffof the Province ul Upper Ciada, by Ilis Excellenc.y Peter Humter Ef-
quire, Lieutenant Gove aor of the faid 'Province, by.comniflion, bearing
date tie'twentry-ifcond day of Mai ch, in the fiorty-fou th year of your Maje.
ty s reign, in purluance ofand under the authority of an Aa,pazfed in the thir.
ty-feve:nth.year of your Majely's zeign, intitu-led, " An Act tu authorize the
" Lieutenapit Governor to nominate and appoint cer-tain Commilhoners l'or
-the purpoies therein nentioned," and -the Comnmissioners 1inminated and ap.
pointed on behalfof the Province of Lowe-rCanada, by an Act of the Proyin.
cial"iPariianent thereof, paifed in the forty-fourth year of your'Majefby's reigir,
im:ituled, ".An A& for appointing Commissioners to treat with the Commiç.
sioniers appôinted, or -to :be appointed, on'thé pari df.Upper Gapada, for the
purpores thierein mentioned," whiêh agreement is affllows

The faid Commissioners having met, and éommunicated to each other their
r d Y perand eithôrities, -and having -taken -contideration,- and
s1nituey delibetareduponi the objeds -of their appointment, and fInding,-that

eno material aheration hath taken place in the relative iigatiorn of the two 1r 0-
a • vincesg
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